Activated neutrophils are involved in many in ammatory diseases and can damage the surrounding tissues by simultanbeen suspected, but not proven. Activated neutrophils can destroy the surrounding tissues by a release of reactive oxygen species eous release of reactive oxygen species and active proteases (8, 9). H yperreactive neutrophils have been proposed to be of and active proteases. Peripheral neutrophils from 15 female patients (mean age 46, range 27-57 years) in an inactive state pathophysiological importance in periodontitis (10-13), which is a chronic in ammatory disease with destruction of toothof their hidradenitis suppurativa, were studied and compared with 15 age-matched healthy female controls. There were no supporting tissue. The host defence in H S may be compromised, either generally or locally. The purpose of this pilot study signi cant diOE erences between patients and controls in the assessments of intracellular elastase activity, total content of was to compare the release of oxygen radicals and primary granular release from in vitro activated peripheral neutrophils antigenic elastase or release of elastase. Furthermore, no diOE erences were found in total content and membrane expression of from H S patients with inactive disease and healthy controls. A further objective was to describe the degree of activation the receptors measured. The generation of free oxygen radicals, after stimulation with the protein kinase C activator phorbol measured as receptor expression. myristate acetate, was signi cantly higher in the patients than in the controls, while there was no diOE erence after Fc-receptor-
involved in the pathogenesis of hidradenitis suppurativa, but the ndings should be interpreted with caution because of the small N eutrophils in hidradenitis suppurativa 97 in phosphate-buOE ered saline (PBS ), pH 7.4, with 0.25% human serum Table I . Blood counts and acute-phase reactants ( mean ± SD)
from patients with hidradenitis suppurativa and controls, all within the normal range.
Chemiluminescence Patients Controls Analysis of radical generation using luminol-enhance d chemilumines-(n = 15) (n = 15) cence (CL) was done on 0.25´106 neutrophils after F cc -receptor stimulation with opsonized S taphylococcu s aureus (bacteria:cell ratio = White blood cells (cells/l´109) 6.2 ± 1.0 6.6 ± 1.8 300:1 ) or with 150 pmol phorbo l myristate acetate (PM A, Sigma N eutrophils (cells/l´109) 3.6 ± 0.8 4.1 ± 1.5 Chemical Co., St Louis, M O, U SA). The procedur e of bacteria Lymphocytes (cells/l´109) 2.0 ± 0.5 1.8 ± 0.5 opsonizatio n with commercia l c -globulin and the method of CL have M onocytes (cells/l´109) 0.32 ± 0.08 0.39 ± 0.10 been described elsewhere (16). The CL reaction was followed until Eosinophils (cells/l´109) 0.51 ± 0.08 0.20 ± 0.12 maxima l light intensity was reached and recorded as mV peak. Basophils (cells/l´109) 0.04 ± 0.01 0.04 ± 0.02 U nstimulated neutrophils gave no measurable CL. a 1 -antitrypsin (g/ l ) 1.33 ± 0.22 1.35 ± 0.31 C-reactive protein (g/ l )
2.5 ± 3.1 3.6 ± 4.8 Degranulation and release of elastase after Fcc -receptor stimulation H aptoglobin (g/l ) 1.34 ± 0.44 0.97 ± 0.38 Immunoglob ulin G (g/l )
9.5 ± 2.3 10.7 ± 1.8 The method has been described elsewhere (13) . In brief, neutrophils (1.0´106) were incubated with the opsonized S taphylococcu s aureus (bacteria:cell ratio = 20:1 ) or without the bacteria as a control in H anks' balanced salt making up a nal reaction volum e of 1 ml for 1 h during horizontal agitation (100 oscillations/min). The reaction luminol-enhanced CL. The mean CL was slightly increased in was stopped by centrifugation at 1000 g for 5 min, and the supernatant the patients (about 25%), but not signi cantly diOE erent from was removed and stored at ± 70°C. The content of elastase was that in controls. H owever, another stimulation mode, activa- (Table II ) . N o diOE erence was while the samples to be analysed for membrane expressio n alone were found between patients and controls in the distribution of the incubated with PBS in the same manner . All samples were stained 2 F cc R IIIb phenotypes, N a1 and N a2 (data not shown).
once again with the respective antibody and the unconjugated antibodies against CD16 N a1 and CD16 N a2 were also stained with a F ITCconjugated goat antimouse IgG (D akopatts a/s, G lostrup, D enmark).
All samples were washed as above and resuspended in PBS + EDTA.
Immuno uorescence was measured on an Epicsâ -pro le II F low Cytometer (Coulter Corporation, H ialeah, F L, U SA), as described earlier (17) . Intracellular elastase activity was studied with the Ala-Ala-Pro-Val elastase enzyme substrate (AAPV-Elastase, Cell ProbeÔ , M iami, F L, U SA ) used in accordance with the manufacturer's instructions, and the uorescence measured ow cytometrically.
S tatistics
The signi cance of the diOE erences between the means in patients and controls was calculated with the M ann-Whitney U -test. p > 0.05 was considered not signi cant (ns).
R ESU LTS
The analysis of acute-phase reactants and blood cell counts showed that all values were within the normal reference range (Table I ) . H owever, all the patients were well within bars indicate 10th and 90th percentiles, and circles are the extremes. the normal range for haptoglobin.
The diOE erences between patients with hidradenitis suppurat iva and
The generation of free oxygen radicals in the neutrophils controls were calculated with the M ann-Whitney U-test. p > 0.05 is considered not signi cant (ns).
after activation of their F cc -receptors was measured as Table II . R esults of ow-cytometric analysis other chronic in ammatory diseases, such as peridontitis and regional enterocolitis (17, 19 on the neutrophil function of the 2 latter stages of the disease.
Diapedes receptor
Another way to study host-defence factors is to characterize were normal in 42 unrelated Swedish patients with H S using molecular biology-based typing (22 ) . In general, no signi cant diOE erences were found in the D ISCUSSION membrane expression of the receptor molecules, but all of them had an obvious tendency to be more up-regulated in the To the authors' knowledge, only one study has been conducted on the host response in H S (7). Over 20 years ago, D vorak patients, which may indicate that the cells are more activated.
In conclusion, the key nding of this study was that the et al. (7) measured the percentage of engulfed bacteria opsonized with autologou s serum and plasma immunoglobulins and generation of free oxygen radicals, after PM A stimulation, was signi cantly higher in the patients than in the controls, found no diOE erences between patients and healthy controls. In this study the acute-phase reactants and blood cell counts while there was no diOE erence after F c-receptor-mediated stimulation. Therefore, it is suggested that a defect in the function were similar in both groups and within the normal ranges in all patients. The H S patients were selected after surgical of neutrophils might be of pathogeneic importance in H S, but further functional studies are needed to elucidate the merits treatment, when they were healed, without symptoms of H S and with normal routine laboratory analyses. The patients of the case. and their negative controls had no detectable general in ammation that would have aOE ected the activities of the neutro-ACK NOWLEDG EM ENTS phils. Thus, the systemic eOE ects of lesions in this postoperative quiescent state of H S were considered negligible.
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receptors were similar in patients and controls (data not shown). The results suggest that local stimulation of these receptors in the lesions may not have conclusive importance R EF EREN CES in H S. The membrane expression of CR 3 (CD 11b ) involved
